
37nnts,FcrSalc;Fcr
Heat, Lc.

are Inserted under this hud at
t fo. ewinf rates:
t, Ait luarttoev, M eeatts per Unsvaf I word. Cub
B advaaee.
oe."diriiooJ InaertSoa, S cents par line, --

. go 4rrttnMnt ImrM for rass than 36 cents, a

ARRE TEVXCE Frull Faint for
ofier lor sale T Froit Farm. 1

saalh of UilLbere, eoataintnc 16 acred, with rued
dwelliur bonse and all necessary Th,r
are auoot 1500 young Fruit Trees, all in bearing, and
uf tbe beet Tartetiee. I will Mil the Farm and

i w r ! than tbe eoe of the rmprovrmeuU
For further particular, awlyto jfpjfT7.

N. B. More land can be bad adjoining the above.
If the desires it. snelw3

UOR SALE-PEACEES- 1000
V BP8HEL8 ol FIKK TEACHES, nearly H Bnd-de- d

.uit at suy orchard, 1 miles west of Berryville,
on the Belfast road. "M ch". Person who
want choke PeaoheewiB find toll foad ppnrtouity
to supply themselves. I will also deliver them in
llillsenro or elsewhere, as ordered..rl w JACOB T.TKTWB.

L"CS S.ILE KO Acres f Lard
A hewed los; house, stable and other buildings;

boat tiOsjere o dor eottivation, mm orchard in good
ttaaxtua; conritikm, a nevjr-fklltn- sprtrf clove to the
linns, mod many other for stock, 40 acres bottom
land, all ott Whtosk Creek, one mile tooth of Bu ford.
Call oo tr address the ttDderaigried, near Bnford.
fl2 JQHK WALLACE.

rOlt SALE 1 Cool ramlly Car- -
L rtr. irxinire at IMs ooice. awt1 w7

i'CRSlLE VsInatlcTratlofLsnd,
' a. 1 mil south of Hl.laboro. ou the West Union
Boad, beinp the south Bart df the farm Utelj owned by
A. Sam. Contains between 30 and 40 acre, hail cipir-d- ,

balance well ti rube red ; neTer-lailin- g water. Will
be sold qn favorable terms. For further partftnlara
apply o the premise to JatHfJ ENOS CON'ARD.

JI. B. The abora tract is well adapted for a Peach
roa.Fi or V"i ueyard .

T71RTI FOU S1LE 2S9 Acres of
a- ('hole. Land, la Richland Co., III., mile from
It. K. and lnv, the County seat, 70 acres of which is
Timber and Vtt' prairie in cultivation, with hewed lop
hnuee, dcable barn, 200 flu bearing fruit tret, which
never fail.
Price lfi wT acre. -
Vor fnrthi-- r particular! inautre of Irr. TMaiel Icklay,

In Parkers. erg, III., two tnite from tow (arm, or of
it. J.t&a LEY, Agent, Eillsboro,OBio. sr28tf

TEAR We want
nM ersTTwhera to sell our m- -

raevA)4ewln:Macrri4Bea. THraa w kinds. Vn- -
4e- - aiid ppr feed. 6eot aa trtM.1. Warranted ne
Ijttit. . salary at iarre oocaaiiniosis paid. The
lt warhlnea aold la the United Pttet for leas than

f 40, which AifiifBcm4bw fio, rfer t H't7oa,
4;rrr r UikT, 87r Oe.t anul acW4er. ii other
cheap machinfanirVuMrnitnte and tbe eriW or nrr
ara UthU to mrrmL, & and imprUumwteiU. Illnatrmtw)
cirmlars ant Addreaa, ar caH waos 8haw A Clark,
at Bidderord,MaiM,orCh.CAo, III. aySiiswly

890 A 8I3.VTH ACEXT3 waatfd
nirueffiiraeeiarKfa,)niitont. Addreu

mjiilrwly O. T. GAKET.
City Building, Biddeford, He.

TCUCK OIL"

DR. B. S. GUTHRIE
Has Jtaecaded io compounding

A LINIMENT.
bat snrpsHpes avery tbinp of thakicisl that ha been

It renUwtiw stnecle, and bnK, eratli- -
eating; diaeaee whenever it is rplied. It relieves nain
irrnoat InMantW.
THOMAS LKVERTON. well known cittern, says:
After laWing (treat pain in my leg and hip freightvaathe, heitig4aipelled to nea a cratch the greater' pert of tfce time, I wks enred in a ery short time by;It. Guthrie's arr,t rlracorery He also states that he

was treated by the best phjaichuis of the county, with
little ar n henft,t.
Ur.JACCB SHACK, onr TJrery Stable man. savs ft

V a p.enia Liniment lor Humes.
HqaJraTINAONIiALLEKaays he had Imt the ase

of ov arm from rbenaiatism, anffered aevere pain so
.mora se that hecouM aotaieep at nicnt. tnd rarroasbins withoat relief. Was cared in a remarkably
abort time bv lr. Guthrie's Liniment.Ifany person shonld pnrrhane a Bottle of this t,

and fs disMiikfied. let him Koturn the bottle,x ult rnewey vac.
PRICK ONLY 35 CET3--

GUTHRIE'S TIBGINIA LISIMEXT,
jnrrtf Fur Sale by all Merchants.

p FIR8T PREMIUM Jh. a. Of m SllTr Medal 1
wat jvudii TO .

. tUfSRETTS HAIR SESTORaTIVE OC7 By Bie N. U. Stale SoeWe,
. iu JjaiheiaaamKwHia,irt.l(;iMi,

BIKIKTT'ITegctafele Hair EestoratlTe
BMCerss Gray Befr to r Katvral Calorithe arowth ct tbe hur t ehanara the
1 roots te thmr onriaal crrpmnic arttoa j nu.aaToUet DandrftiT and bemorii prersnBi

V Hur &'hns mit ; ta supener DrWnf . jLf. lteoDtaini no Injnrknjj lntrMlats, If'
. Ja and it the momt popttlar and reit- - aXJa artiri throuxMot the
T West, Koofl,and jr

J. R. BARRETT 4 CO., Proprietor,
lUNCBEgrea, k. h.

Sold by j. j BBOWN, Agent,
J.r.Tvl Hill'boro, Ohio.

Heat Ilarket.
rnTRO & ECEXEY,

at tCCKPSORS to O. J. will keep a ry1 enp- -
Z ptyef rreab BEEP, H CTTON, VEA L and POKK ,

t the best quality, at the old etand, on Hitch Street, a
W awn ahova Walnut, and reapectfnlly aeiicit a roa
titranoeof the pahlic patrostagg aa libwally extended
io vbeir predeoeaeor.
' Rimhtr Market Days Holiday. Tbnrsday and fiatur
lav Murniusa. 9

--asT frioea as Low as any other Shop.
JOHN FTTTRO,
P. F. EC K LET.

awlllalintv. Mar 1, 1fi7. ivlfiTl

GEE EI. FIELD
TLAIilaG MLL!
TTI WOTtD Inform the pablic that we keep coa--
V eUntly on baud, for eale,all kinda of building

materwln, erica aa
AK, TOFLAR AKD

1tN FLOORING,
BRrSSES VKATHERBOARPTNQ,

AND INCH LtHBEK
POORS, 8km, BLTSDS. .

etatr Baili, Newel Poert and Banietere, Window and
AMor Frame., Moulding Picket,

fontnglee n4 Lath,
Lumber of all Kinds,

trodreeeed, for aale.
a i Ordera taen fcr afl k;n4. nfmwb .h ..n.Mt
the beet etyte. Thoee wanting anything in our liae

i. five oa a eail before bnyint elee- -
- w iMiert Mf Taro on the Kaet Bide of town,en the bank of Faint. F. & N. JlcCONNELL.J 3, 18rr. tSmfi

JUST PUBLISHED,

Ely UORK 05 ,SlCIA'G.

f TTEXTI 3TELCDIC EXERCISES,
IN FORJf OF

SOLFEGGIOS FOE SOPRAKTO OE
x MEZZO BOPEANO VOICES,' INTKHMD AS
Pn&iea to acquire the Art of Singing.
Theee exereieea were com posed to be need almnltane-ooal- y
with bia rratem, "TmAiTor 8matxo," or withany nfker mttiiod for the enltiration of the eoice, andwill take the r-- e of CONCONB'8 SOLFEGGIOS ; be-ing more melodioua and better adapted for teaching.

. T "Some of theee exereieea are apecially beautiful anwell e neefnl, a mingling of the dxioe ef tuiie, which
Mcnrea the Internet aa well m the improrement of tbertndent. The rart.nn nn developed in theee eler-eie-

render them invaluable In an educational pointof Tiew, aa they tend to enlarge the intelligence andthe appreciation, and at the iame time form the taeteof the papil. They must be atudied carefully with ref-
erence to the innumerable narki of expression and
ffnrme of ornamentation. Upon tbe minute accuracywith which theee areacrompliehed depend! the actualterling advancement of tbe pnpil ; any eraalon ortarring in theee reepecta la time and effort atterlyweeted, while, on the other hand, a cloaa and patientth,?MOT, Dd finitely faithful execution ofloeJ ilLI' ""Pec'ed power and facility, andirtrt. .rtnt m""" reeeurce. by which

.In Two Volnmes.
Price, each, In Boarda, Retan,...... o

in ctoth, Retail, r;;; 5 "1
d BampU Copftmt by Mall, poet-pel- oi"lreo.iot ' ofWholesale Price, fl.AO.
Published by WHL HALL & SON,

2Vo. 543 Broadway, AT. T.
TwWIehen and dealer. In Mmlic, and Mantrfaeturer.ef FLLTES, riFKS, FLAGEOLETS, c, Ac. Bendto aeatalagne of prion. Ju20m2nseoo

Estate of YTm. Elliott
H0" h"T Siren, that the raUcriber haa

nonaSF?l,Ud "d a"ned U Adminunra-- -rfHWwSl.ttfU?,,Wlllta Elliott, let.l,'?,h'0' ece.,--d. .td April 10,

0attars about Dame,
Thursday, Aug. 1, 18S7.
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Subscribers rwnut their Miri wit an "X
Burked opposite their names, will understand thai the
tiasefor whicntney nave paid hat expired.

AGENTS FOR THE
The following gentlemen are authorized te receire
ubscriptloni for the News, and receipt for money In
our name:

Greenfield T. W. Fleraon.
Leeebnrg John Henly.
New Lexington I. N. Thorabnrg.
8amanlna Thomae Biatt.
New Vienna Dr. JohnedB. -
Centerfleld B. R. A. Jonei.
Kait Monroe M. H. Cherry.
New Petersburg Wm. P. Uughey, E4--
Raineboro J. H. Dewltt.
Rallae ol. N. H. Hixaoa. ,. ; .

Sinking Spring laaac laat,
Marshall W. H. Orrfflth.
Home John T. Hiser.
Cermet Joe. Eubanka.
Cvnthiana J. A. Biter.
Lynchburg John Woodrow,
Knieell E. G. Boatrfght.
Itadeonvllle leaac Robb.
Pricetown David Workman.
Sicily W. D. Bnggint.
Bnford Janaee Brown.
Nerin L. R. Pockwall.
Berryville T. C. Hlggina.
Bnckley V. C. Smith.
New Market M. M. Bar-er- e.

Segar Tree Ridge H. Wilkin. Eq.
Willettrille JonaB Biltton, Jr.
Bell John Haigh, Esq.

ar Bnslnets Totiecs, t our Local
columns, SingU Inseiiion, 10 cents a Imt to
Regular Advertisers, 15 cents to Transient
Customer. Each A dditional Insertion half-pric- e.

2'o Notice inserted for less than 25
cents.

Union Club Attention!
There will be a meeting of the Un-

ion Club of Liberty Township, at the
Court House on Saturday Evening,
August 3d, to and make
arrangements for the present cam-
paign.
Good speaking and good music may

be expected.
The Ladies are especially invited to

attend.
Let their be a full turn out of all

friends ot the Union cause. By order.
Col. JOHN EEED, Pres't.

F. F. Kibler, Sec'y.

UNION MEETINGS.
The Union Central Committee have

appointed the followingseries of meet-
ings:
ItAISTSBORO, Monday, August 12,

at 7 o'clock P. M. Speakers Hon. John
A. Smith, John M. Barrere, and Judge
WT. M. Meek.
SINKING SPRING, Tuesday, Aug.

13, same hour.
SUGAR TREE RIDGE, Wednes

day, Aug. 14, same hour.
BUFORD, Thursday, Aug. 15, same

hour.
LYNCHBURG, Friday, Ang. 1G,

same hour.
IIILLSBORO, Saturday, Aug. 16,

same hour.
Hon. John A, Smith, John M. Bar

rere, Judge Meek, Capt. D. M. Bar a
rett, ' and Capt. George B. Gardner
have promised to attend the above
meetings. The speakers of each meet
ing will be announced by handbills, in
due time.
The Union men at each neighbor

hood are expected to make . all neces
sary arrangements for the above meet
ings, and secure as large an attendance
as possible.
The Ladies are especially invited to

attend-- .

By order of the Union Central Com
mittee of Highland Co.

Wake Up!
We call the attention of Union men

to the series of meetings above an
nounced by the Central Committee,
and hope our friends throughout the
county will begin at once to rouse
themselves to the work of the cam-
paign. Our opponents are still deter
mined to recover their lost ascendancy,
and will make desperate efforts to ac-

complish it. Therefore, it behooves
us to prepare for the contest. Let ourJ
first meetings be well attended, and
let Union Clubs be organized at once
in each Township, to meet regularly
every week or two, during the can-

vass. Circulate Union papers and
documents, and use every means to
arouse and inform the voters. It is
not too soon to begin the work, and
we hope it will be commenced with
out delay.

Tue Bvford Road. We hope the
friends of this road do not intend to
let it go by default. . The road is need
ed, and should be built. Don't be
discouraged by one failure. Try a
again. Perseverance and faith will
remove mountains.

A Rake Chaxce. Fixe Fruit
Farsi fob Sale. The Farm offered
for sale by Mr. Muntz, (see "For
Sale and Wants" Column) is probably
the best Fruit Farm in the county, and
offers a fine opportunity to any one
wishing to engage in the fruit busl
ness.

Public Sale. We call attention to
the Sale of Personal Property belong-
ing to the estate of Daniel Miller, ad-
vertised in this paper.

Blackberries are abundant and
cheap selling at 15 to 20 cents a gal
lon.

The Cora crop is suffering in some
parts of this county, for want of rain.

fj?-T- he best new Flour, from new
Wheat, is selling at Bell's Mills, for
t6 per 100 fts.
A Good Miix;h Cow axd Calf

Wanted. Apply at this oflSce.
Cikcus Comikg. Maginley, Car-

roll & Co's Combined Circus will ex-
hibit ia Hillsboro, on Monday, August
12th. For particulars, see advertise-
ments In another column.

CAMPAIGN NEWS.
The News 3 Months for 37 1--2

Cents, in Clubs of 20.
From this date, August 1, 1887, we will

send tbe News for 8 months at the follow
ing reduced rates
Single cvp,4.. 45 cents,
Clubs of 6 copies,...-- . .$2.00
Clubs of 19 copies,., 4.00
Clubs of 20 crrpies,,....... 7.50
And each additional subscriber at the

same rate, 37 cents each,
With an extra copy free to the per

son sending the club."SSi

An Appeal to the Union Men of
County.

"At the above Very' law rates, we have
no doubt it will bo easy, with little ef
fort, to raise Clubs ia every township,
There lire 'many Vniori men who ate not
taking our paper, who would tafce It if
asked, at least daring the campaign es
pecially when it can be had, in clubs of 20
or more, for 87 J cents per copy. This price
will barely cover the cost of the paper, but
our object is to increase its circulation for
the benefit of the cause, and not to make
money. -

Ifow, let one or two active Union men in
each Tp. devote a little time to this matter
and we will guarantee that they can easily
raise a club of 10, 20 or even more. The
more Union papers there are taken, the
greater will be ' the interest awakened in
the canvass, and the easier it vill be to
bring out Ute full Virion strength at the elec
tion. Men who regularly read a paper
become better pasted, and of course more
interested in the questions at issue, and
not only vote right themselves, but are
anxious to have their friends and neigh
bors do the same. They do not require to
be urged and coaxed to attend meetings,
or to aid the cause in other Ways, but are
always ready and willing to do what they
can to promote its success. It is not so
with men who never read papers. Not
having their attention jcalled to political
affairs, or their minds awakened and in-
terested by reading, they become indiffer-
ent to the result of the contest, seldom or
never attend meetings, and are with difB
culty got to the polls to vote. Besides all
this, being uninformed as to the true posi-
tions of the opposing parties, they are lia-
ble to bo deceived and misled by designing
demagogues who appeal to their prejudices,
and misrepresent the issues involved.
These are facts which every intelligent
Union man has often observed in his own
experience.
It is for these reasons that we earnestly

urge our friends ia every township, to ex
tend the circulation of our paper at once.
The campaign is now fairly opened. ' Only
about 70 days remain until the election,
A great question is at issue, which gives
our opponents an unusual opportunity to
appeal to the prejudices of the people, and
they are improving it to the utmost. By
howling against the poor, despised negro,
who bravely fought for his country, and
wa3 always loyal and true to the flag,
when kMte Copperheads were giving aid
and comfort to rebels, they hope to make
the people forget their treasonable record
during the war. They hope by the cry of
"Negro Equality" to drown the groans of
our murdered prisoners in Andersonville
victims to rebel hatred and cruelty, ex-
cused and apologized for by Northern
Democrats ! By clamoring about "High
Taxes," and the heavy National debt
caused by the war, they hope to make the
people forget who made those taxes and
that debt necessary for the salvation of the
Government. It is the old trick of the
robber crying- - "Stop Thief!" but it will
not win. And that it may not deceive
even the unwary, lot Union men in every
township see to it that every Union man has
good Union paper to read, at least during

the next 3 months. Let those who are able
subscribe for popios to be sent to those who
are not. There is not a township in the
county, perhaps, where from 20 to 50 co-
pies could not be advantageously disposed
of in this way.
Go to work, friends. We have a warm

contest before us, in which we must strain
every nerve to win the victory. But
Right, Truth and Justice are on our side,
and we have faith to believe that if we
work with determination and energy, we
must and will succeed. Forward, and God
prosper the Bight !

The Belfast Pike.
The friends of this road have been

circulating new petitions since the
last meeting of the County Commis-
sioners, and have again secured a ma
jority of the landholders along the
line. They are now obtaining the
names of the citizens of Hillsboro,
and those of Liberty township, who
live within 2 miles of the terminus of
the road. We learn that our citizens
are signing almost unanimously, and
hope that none will refuse to aid in the
construction of a road which will be
of so much beneSt to the town. Peti
tions may be found at the Post-offic- e,

or in the hands of parties who have
them in charge. It is of the utmost
importance that the petitions should
be ready to present to the Commis
sioners next Monday,- - and all who
have not yet signed are earnestly re-
quested to attend to the matter before
that time.

Found Dead. James Smalley, an
old gentleman over 80 years of age,
was found dead in his bed, in New
Petersburg, on Saturday last. lie was
cooper by trade, unmarried, and oc-

cupied a room over his shop. He had
been missed for a day or two, and on
search being made by the neighbors he
was found as stated. An inquest was
held, and a verdict rendered of death
from some cause unknown to the jury.

The Democracy of Highland hold
their County Convention next Satur-
day.

Af.rested. A man named Wil
liam Carroll, has been arrested as one
of the murderers of Adam Rose, of
Georgetown, Ohio. . It is said that he
was a companion of Huling, and he
was arrested at Jollet, Ills. He has
been lodged in jail at Georgetown,
aud will be tried for murder in the
first degree.

- -
Shall Wombs be Doctors? The
Herald of Health for August dis
cusses the question, "Shall Women Be
Doctors?" in an earnest and thoughtful
manner. The question is an import
ant one, and every man and woman
has an interest in it. The August
number is also rich with papers from
the best writers on topics of interest to
all. $2 a 1 ear,-- 20 cents a number.
MILLER, WOOD & CO., No. 15
Laicht Stbeet, New Yobk.

Death of Dr. Fellers-Furth- er

Particulars of the Affray.
Dr. Fellers; of Greenfield, who wm shot

by Cameroo, on Tuesday of last week, as
noticed !fl onr last issue, died about noon,
on Friday following. A post mortem ex-

amination by Dr. Wilson, showed that the
ball entered the left breast, passing through
the. npper .portion of the left lung, and
lodging in the spinal column, at the base
of the fourth rib. -
The Greenfield Chief says that a difficul-

ty had existed for some time between Fel
lers and Cameron, and that both parties
had armed themselves with canes and pis-
tols, aa if expecting a collision. The af-
fray which resulted so fatally, commenced
by Cameron attacking Fellers with his
cane, as Fellers was passing the meat shop
on Washington street, a short distance
above the Sherman House. Cameron
struck Fellers several heavy blows over
the head, which Fellers returned with his
cane, on Cameron's head. At this point,
they were separated and Cameron retreated
towards the Sherman House. As he retreat
ed Fellers threw a stone at his head, which
Cameron dodged, and drawing' his pistol
fired at Fellers, but missed him. Fellers
then drew his pistol and fired, wonnding
Cameron in the hip. Cameron again fired
without effect, arid Fellers fired a second
shot, hitting Cameron in the arm. Camer
on ran into the' bar room of the Sherman
House, pursued by Fellers, who com-
menced beating him on the head with his
cane. Cameron men placed his pistol to
Fellers' breast and fired tho fatal shot,
Fellers fulling and exclaiming "I am
killed!"
On Thursday, Cameron voluntarily ap

peared before Esq. Caldwell, and was held
to bail in the sum of $2,500, on tbe charge
of 'shooting with intent to kill." His
preliminary examination was continued
until August 12th.
Immediately after the death of Dr, Fel

lers, Cameron was arrested and confined
on the charsreof murder. . His examination
commenced on Saturday last, " before Jus
tices Caldwell, Sellers and Hughey, and
was still in progress yesterday when onr
paper closed. We are therefore unable to
give the result this week.
Dr. Fellers leaves a wife and fonr chil

dren. He was a Lieutenant in the 73d O.
V. L during the war, and was severely
wounded In the breast, narrowly escaping
with his life. Cameron has also a family,
and children grown. He has lived in
Greenfield only a few ' months, "having
moved there from New Petersburg.
There are of course many runiors in cir

culation, in regard to the cause of the af-
fray, but we refrain from publishing them,
as the evidence elicited on the examination
will soon be made public

The Teachers' Institute.
A CALL ON OUR CITIZENS.
The Teachers' Institute commences

on the 12th of this month. The oc-

casion promises to be one of unusual
ntercst and importance. It is desired
that Lady Teachers in attendance be
entertained by private families " in
town, that their attendance may bo
insured. Citizens willing to enter
tain one or more ladies during the
week of the meeting of tho Institute,
may notify cither Miss Matlie Mather,
Miss Jennie Rogers, or H. S. Doggett,
Esq. Their kindness and hospitality
in so doing will be duly appreciated
by tho members of tho Institute and
friends of the Common Schools of our
county.
Fixe Peaches. First of the Sea

son Mr. Benjamin W. Muntz has
our thanks for a basket of fine Peach-
es, from his Fruit Farm, 1 mile south
of town. They are of the Hales Early
variety, large juicy and of fine flavor.
Mr. M. will have a large crop of
Peaches, Pears, Plums. Apples, tc.
all of choice varieties, with which he
will supply our citizens during the
season. He is now shipping Peaches
to the Cincinnrti market.

jSg-T- he "Ten cent" martyr, Vallan- -
digham, is announced to address a
Democratic Mas3 Meeting in ' this
place on the 5th of September. Glad
to hear it. We hope he will stump
the State thoroughly, as the Union
vote cannot fail to b3 mere sel whero- -
ever he goes. His "record" is enough
to break down any party. Let him
proceed.

i
JBSTJudge Thurman opens the cam'

paign at Wavcrly, Pike county, nex!
Monday.

Home Correspondence.
[For the News.

"Negro Equality" Illustrated!
Mr. Editor: As Mr. Pike, the mouth

piece of the "pure and unadulterated De
mocracy" of this county, is continually
railing against '"Negro Equality," I think
the people ought to know how bis practice
corresponds with his professions.
Would it be believed by any one who

reads his paper, that this model Democrat-
ic editor, who is so afraid the negro will be
"elevated to the level of the white man,"
has actually been guilty of trying to lower
the tchile man to the level of the negro! Yet
I assert that such is the fact, of which I can
bring ample proof, if he has the hardihood
to deny it.
Will he venture to deny that he has, on

different occasions since his residence in
Hillsboro, made indecent proposals to ne-
gro wenches on our streets, which they in
dignantly rejected?
Will he deny that even us recently as last

Monday night he was seen in close confab,
with one of these dusky nymphs, endeav
oring to make arrangements for a private
interview at the Fairground?
Is be not a pretty fellow to bo talking

about "Negro Equality' ?

. ..Yours,. ' QUILP.
; July 30, 1867.

The above comes to us from a responsi
ble source. The writer says he will pro
duce the proof to sustain his allegations'if
their truth is denied. The conduct with
which he charges the editor of the Gazette
is disgraceful in the extreme, and if be is
guilty it is proper that the public should
know it. We therefore publish the

as sent to us, without further
comment.

The "Lost Cause" Candidate for
Governor.

HOLLOWTOWN, July 28, 1867.
. Mb. Boabdman : You will please
announce in your paper, that the
"LOST CAUSE" CANDIDATE for
Governor of Ohio, Hon. Allen G.
Thurman, will speak to the friends of
the LOST CAUSE, at Wiggins' School
on the 10th August inst. Friends of
tho cause aTe invited, particularly
"While men,"

DEMO-UNIONIS-

Nicholas Nickleby.
Volume 4 of Messrs. Ticknor & Fields'

"Diamond Edition" of Dickens' Works,
contains "Nicholas Nickleby" one of his
most popular stories. Who that has ever
read it can ever forget old Squeers and his
fanrily, of Hall," honest
John Broydie, the Yorkshire farmer, Hr.
Manfilinf, tlrcr Crummies family, the "In-
fant Phenomenon," Miss La Creery, the
Brothers Cheeryble', Mrs. Nickleby, and
all the rest of them? . Have not many of
MB met' with their counterpart in onr own
acquaintance?
Mr. Dickens tells us that ha wrote this

book with a special purpose in view to
expose the true character of certain
called country boarding schools for boys,
which were common ' in England at that
time, and which wer nfidef tb charge of
brutal, Ignorant and dishonest masters,
who starved, robbed and otherwise shame
fully abused tho poor boys placed under
their care, while pretending to treat them
with parental kindness and affection. The
outrages and cruelties practised at on
these miserable establishments in York-
shire, furnished him the foundation for
the story, and bo great was the public in-
dignation which it aroused against them,
that the whole system was completely
broken up and "Mr. Squeers" found "his
occupation gone." The pen of tho novel-
ist thus proved more powerful than laws,
in reforming a great public evil, and it is
mainly this potent influence on tho side of
virtue and morality, pervading all the
works of Mr.. Dickens," which has given
them a popularity' so wide and enduring.
The illustrations in Nicholas Nickleby

are numerous and spirited, and the type
and paper ara of the usual excellence of
the "Diamond edition." Price $1.50, illus-
trated, or $1.25, plain, by mail,, post-pai-

Address Ticknor & Fields, Boston, Mass.

The Ncrseby August. This pret-
ty little monthly, has .become deserv-
edly popular, for the skill with which
ita editress, Miss Fanny P. Seaverns,
caters to the wants of the little ones,
who are just beginning to read, as
well aa those of older years. :. The pic
tures of little children in each number
are the best we have ever seen, por-
traying them in their childish plays,
as natural and life-Uk-e as possible.
They are by the German artist, Oscar
Pletsch, who has made sketches of
children his special study, and is ad-

mitted to excel all other artists in that
line. The three pictures in the Au-
gust No. entitled "You Can't Come
In," "Getting Ready for Breakfast,"
and "Cooking Dinner," are fine speci-
mens of his genius. The Nursery is
published by John L. Shorey, Boston,
Mass., at $1.50 a year, or single copy
15 cents. Send for a copy, and let the
children decide upon its merits.

The Lady's Friexd, For Au
gust, 1867. The August number of
this popular magazine contains num-
erous Engravings devoted to the Fash-
ions, &c., "Wax Flowers and How to
Make Them ;" "Sister Patty's Sewing
Society;" "Self-Made- ;" Poems by
Ilorence Percy and August Bell;
"Under the Mask ;" "Dora Castel ;"
and the continuations of "How a Wo
man Had Her Way" and "OrvIIle
College." A beautiful Steel Engrav-
ing will be sent gratis to every single
($2.50) subscriber, and to every person
sending a club. Specimen numbers of
the magazine will be sent for twenty
cents.
Price (with engraving) $2.50 a year;

Four copies (with one engraving) $6.00.
One copy bf' Lady's Friend and one of
Saturday Evening Post rand one en-
graving), $4.00. Address Deacon &
Peterson, 319 Walnut Street, Philadel
phia. . .

The Children's Hour, Mr. Arthur's
new juvenilje monthly, has reached its
eighth No., and has met with great snc-m-s- s.

The August No. contains articles bv
Virginia Townsend, Alice Gary, Mr. Ar
thur, and other popular writers. The pa
per and engravings are beautiful, and wc"
can heartily commend the work to pa- -
renti. Terms $1.25 a year; 5 copies $5; ll
copies $10. Specimen Nos. 10 cents. The
Children's Hour and Home Magazine for
$3 a year. Address T. S. Arthur & Son,
Philadelphia.

Demorest's Younq America is a great
favorite with tbe children. "Sophie May"
has a story in the August No. There is
also the usual number of pretty pictures,
puzzles, enigmas, charades, tc. Send for
a copy, and see what nice premiums the
publisher offers to boys and girls who get
new subscribers. $1.50 a year; single copy
15 cents. Address W. Jennings Demorest,
473" Broadway, New York.

Our YoCno Folks for August is a very
interesting No. "Round-the-World-Jo- e"

continues his laughable history of the
Chinese. Mrs. Stowe, Mrs. Emily Hunting-
ton Miller, Mrs. Wells, George Eager, and
other favorite writers, also contribute ar-

ticles. The illustrations are as usul, ex-
cellent. Terms $2 a year; single Nos. 20
cents. Ticknor & Fiefds, Boston, Mass.

The Student and Schoolmate holds its
place, among the best juvenile monthlies.
The August No. contains chapter 8 of
"Ragged Dick, or Street Life in New York,"
"A True Fox Story,'! "Returning Good for
Evil," and other articles. The 20th volumo
commenced with the July No. The origin-
al Dialogues and pieces for Declamation in
each No. are very good for school exercises.
Terms $1.50 a year; 10 copies $12.50; sin.
gle Nos. 15- - cents. Address Joseph II.
Allen, Boston, Mass.

Blackwood for July contains :

Brownlows, Part 7; The American
Debt and tho Financial Prospects of
the Union ; The Easter Trip of Two
Ochlophobists ; A New Life of Na-
poleon I ; The Itoyal Academy and
Other Exhibitions ; Cornelius O'Dowd;
Praxiteles and Phryne ; The Death of
Sir Archibald Alison.
Terms $4 a year. American edi-

tion, published by the Leonard Scott
Publishing Co., 140 Fulton St. New
York.

Aktitub's Magazine. The Au
gust No. has a fine steel engraving of
"Yankee Doodle ;" "The Better Way,"
an instructive home sketch by Mr.
Arthur; chapter 17 of "Pauline;"
"Benjamine May's Ancient Enemy,"
by Miss Townsend ; "Hints for House-
keepers," music, fashions, &c. Terms
$2.50 a year ; 3 copies $6 ; 6 copies
$10 ; 10 copies $15. Home Magazine
and Children's Hour, $3. Address T.
S. Arthur & Co., Philadelphia.
The Ashtabula County Agricultural

Society offers a prize for a match game
of base ball at the October fair of that
Society.

An ancient nailler and, distiller in-
forms the Dayton Journal that Mad
river is lower thin it has been at this
time for several years.

Sensible. A sensible . Virginian sug-
gests that marble monuments to the Con-
federate dead will not feed the starving
Confederate widows and orphans.

The American Cider Mill
Mashes the apples antf extracts all the
Jnipp. Fmm io to 12 Bbls-- . Cider can be
made with it, per day. Sets more, from
same quantity of apples, than, any other
Mil? For sale by Bockhold- - Kibler,
at the sign of the Circular Saw,' Main St.,

O. ; , aaltf

Fourteen Years' Practice in
Chronic Disease.

By Dr. Ia Paqih, of South Band, In-
diana, Author of a New System of Medi-
cine in the Treatment of Chronic Disease,
and-- a New Mode of Combining Medicine,
Will be at HILLSBOROUGH, Tuesday &
'Wednesday, August 20th and 21st, at
Wooilrow House.
. LYNCHBURG, Thursday, August 22d.
LOVELAND, Friday, August 23d.
auTwJ

Lock at your Coat.
and see if the collar and shoulders are not
covered with dandruff. If such bv tbe
case procure a bottle of "Barrett's Vege-
table Hair Restorative," a few applications
of which will entirely eradicate every
particlo of dandruff and render your hair
clean, rich and glossy. aulwl -

Net-son-'s Business Collkoe, of Cincin-
nati, is one of the most thorough institu
tions in the country. Information re
garding it can be had of our agent, Mr. S.
H. Parvin, or by writing to the President,
aulwl
We would call the attention rf- our

readers to an article of merit, which is
in our columns as being used ex-

tensively and with the best results, for re-
storing gray hair to its original color, and
In case of baldness renewing the growth,
called Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair

It is a medicinal preparation ; its
action is radical, and by its nse the glands
which support the hair are nourished and
strengthened. Heat, irritation and ex-
cessive perspiration of the scalp, which
produce baldness, are soon cured by a few
applications ofthisscientirtc coin pound.and
it imparts to the hair a rich and glossy ap
pearance. We have tried it, and speak
from actual use, feunsyivanian, ireai
Bend. aulwl

Cholera Morbus.
And all disorders of the stomach and bow
els, are speedily cured by the te of Coe's
Dvsoepsiu Cure, whilst lrtUigestitm or con
stipation are euuallv well governed by its
use, for it is a pvrfert regulator ol the--
stomnch and bowels. Dyspepsia, the most
horrible of all diseases, yields at once to
its curative powers. It is a valuable med
icine, very popular, and should be kept oi
band in every household. jy2owa

"With Four Metallic Qualifications
a man may be pretty sure of earthly suc
cess. Those are Gold in his pocket, Sil-
ver in his tdiigue. Brass in his face, audi
Iro in his heart."
But for a tonic appe1' fln(1 m a Rtle

stimulant, there is reliable virtue in
PLANTATION BITTEifS. No article has
ever been so popular or done half so mncli
good. Let all who have not already tried
this irreat stomachic, at once tast its qnnli
ty. We understand that the Druggists and
Grocers of this section are selling Vast
quantities, and that scarcely a family io
without it. jyow- -
Maonolia Water. A delightful toilet

article superior to Cologne and at half
the price. jy25w2

.Erery parson at this season of tbe year, when
Bowel complaints. Cholera, Agne and Chills preTall,
should hare a good remedy at hand, and tbey can y

nothing better than Davis' Pain Killer. It is a
sure cure fur Ague and Chills nod Ferer and Cholera.
Thr Pain Kiileb, taken internally, eboald be adulter-
ated with milk cr water, or male Into a srrnp with
motaases. For a Cough, a few drops on sugar eaten
will be more effectire than anything else. Everybody
should keep it on hand.
Sold by jylSml J. J. BUOWX.

Rock hold A Kibleii have a large stock
of Tin Fruit Caus, new and old styles, at
the Sign of the Circular Saw, ou Main
Street. jy4tf
Aare, Chii.ij. on Iktrkmittrnt Fevrb cured, or the

money refunded. Dr. Witt's Aaue Pills are entirely a
new me'licine, and having been tried iu over IJO of
the very worst and obstinate cases of Chills and
and not failed even in one cum to etfoct a speedy cure,
the proprietor a;u:iraN!eoa thum to cure every case, even
after all other medh-iae- fxit. Tho.e suffering shoultl
inimeriiittely give them a trial. They are warrauted to
cure. Forsjileby Druggists, or Kent by mail on re-

ceipt of the price, $1. auiunbs Da. Wtrr, Box nil
Cincinnati, Ohio. Jjijl

HILLSBORO PRICES CUBRENT,
For the W.-e- ending Wednesday, July 31, 1857.

BCYIXG PRICES FOR ttiPSTRT PRODUCE.
Dealers are paying the following prices for tua varl-oo- s

articles named :

Wheat, Red, bushel . 1 Sfta 1 ?&
" White, " . 1 5U 1 W

Corn . v (u
Oats
Barley, tirin . 1 flf) 1 15

Kali . 1 a I VJ
l)urkwheat....w..w....i.... lltt
Clover Seed ......I . 'Timothy Sued...... a 2 M
KbiT Seed a 2 A
Fionr, cwt a 5 i

Bnrk wheat m...... wr Ml

Corn Meil, bnsh..m..n.H...M. S.ii 7i
Potatoes (new) .. 1 ! I T63
White ttaiia........ . 1 ou i Uu
lifted Apples,
" Poarhee

Green applee.
Foat tier., iu..,.n...HMH M ....
Bmur a 15
Khigs, diKea . . a I 2 '.
Bsi-e- Haine, lb Ma 1ft
' Sides. ..s. lla 1J
" Shonlders..... - H

T.ard . la 11
Hay, ton . H .... 7 Oa 8 0
8rghum Mulaaaea, gal 4S iWood, cor,l M. S (rt.,4 00
Tallow, lb - 8a 9
Wool, lb 30a 40

j LIVE STOCK.
Beeves, cwt, gross H 4 Via 5 oft
Sheep, " a 3 l
llogs, J " 8 00a 6 SO

RETAIL PRICES OF GUUCKKIK3 AND PRODUCE.
Groreriee and ether articles retail from store at the

following prices :

Suiar, Brc.wn, lb 1'a 18
" Refined, Crushed and Powdered. l"a l

ColTee, liio 2H 30
" Java 3ia 40

Tea, Tmjierial and V. H.. a 2 m
Bla. k . a I 75

Candles, Common a 2o
" Star . . a 30

Soap, cotumon H a 15
Cheeeo, W. H a
Butter.................... 1

Lard 12,a l."Ks, del. , a 15
Flour, god laituly Woods, t a W
" ' " " bbl... all 0"

Corn Meal.hnah . 70a fJFib Ma. kerel, No. , all 00
White, K bbl a 8 00

" Salmon, J bbl ..
Molasses, N. O a t to" Sorghnin . . a IM
Golden Synip......... . - a 1 4o
Lard Oil.. '
r.ml Oil 60
Feathers lb. ..,... a 7
White beans, gal 3"a 40
Bomir., t'S
halt, Kanawha and Ohio, bbl....... a 3 20
Dacou lb 4. 19a SO

City, sugar cured a 25
Shoulders, country - 10a 22

" Sides m a 14
Dried Apples, lb...... H tia 7
' Peacnes a 15

Potatoes, bush . a no

CINCINNATI PRICES CUBEENT.
For (as ITse fio Mohdst, Jnly 39, 18 .7.

Carefully Corrected from the City Dallies of Tuesday,
day, July su.

Wheat White, bush ... 2 frfl 2 2
.. 1 Kofi 2

Corn . .. 7D
Oats 7"'. 73
Birley, prime Kail .. 1 1 1
Bay, baled, tou...HM....HM...HW 8 (AMlfl AO
Clover seed, buh .... ... 6lfctlf I

Timothy seed,... ... 3 ioa 3 M
Flax " (4 2 "
Flour, superfine, bbl . 7 75S H M

lamiiy. .10 6"(S14 ID
Butter, prime Boll, lb . . 18-- 2
Kzts, doi IK 17
White Beans, bush..- .- 2 Wfrt 3 M
Feathers, lb 70 $ 73
Wool, Ohio and Ind. lb 4
Tallow, rendered loi.'fl V
Hogs, cwt, (cross. $ $ 7 26
Beeves, cwt, gross 4 00 ft M
Sheep, " . 2 .in, 3
Mess Pork, bbl H 0
T.ard, 11 12'i W
Bacon, Hams, sugar cured i. '..'l1. 2"
bDgar, Brown, lb !0';.$ 1

" Refined J6(S 1.-

Molasaes, N. O. gal 9.5
" Herabum M' Porto Hrco.... r(,;a , s

KctiDcd ?ruis l.w 15:: I

COXSTITCTIOX OF OHIO.
Proposed Amendment to theCoustltution.

Stat or Onto, 1
Orru--t or tb Sicmitart or Ststi. J

I, Willis Hrkrt Shits, Secretary of Sum of the
State ofOhf, do hereby csrtify that tbe following la a
true copy osjelnt resolution passed by the General
Aaaeably of (he Stale ef Ohio, wq the th day of April,
A. D. im, takan from tlx original rolls on Ilia in this
office.

- InWimnny whereof, t bars hereunto rab- -'
scribed any same, and aQiad the Gnat Seal

. of the State of Ohio--, at Colukbus, tb' th
aj of April, A. D. 1So7.

WILLIAM HESRV SMITH,
Secretary of giato.

A EK3OLCT10S
Relative t'd an amendment of the Constitution, provid
ing for tha extensloo-o- f rha franchise:
'Resolved, By the deoeral Aaembly of tha State of

Ohio, three-fifth- s of the member sleeted te each House
agreeinc thereto, that ltba and it hereby proposed te
the elector of tfii State, to vote at th next annual
October election upon tbe approval or rejection of the
following amendment a a aubstltnte fbr the Brit sec-
tion of th fiftlf article of the Coosiimloo-o- this
State, lt ; 'Every male citizen of tle United 3tt..
of the age of twenty-on- e year, who shall hart been a
resident of tbs State one year next precedlngthe elec-
tion, and of tha cocnty, township'or- ward in-- which be
reside such time may be-- provided by law, except
snch persons aa have borne arm In support of any la.
sarrectiou or rebellion against tit Government of the
United States, of have fled from their place of resi
dence to avoid being drafted Into the military service
thereof, or hare deserted the military or naval ser-
vice of said Government In time of war, and had not
subsequently been honorably discharged from - the
same, shall have tha qua! locations of an elector, and
be entitled to vote at all elections.

SD. A. PARROTT.
Sneaker of the iTonse of Representatives.

ANDREW 0. McBCRSEY, .

President of the Senate.
Passed April G, 18R7. apllm

To Contractors,
is hereby given, that sealed proposals willJl be revived at the Auditor's Offlce until tbe 2dday of 8KPTKMBKR, 1(I7, for the canetrnetlon of aBridge across bodson Creek, where tha Milford andChlllicutbe Turnpike croeee the same.

Plan aud SpeciArations can la seen in said officefrom and after the 10th day of Angnst.
E. ARTHUR, Auditor Highland Co.July M, 18fi7. Jy&V't

Great Opportunity
-- FOB-

BARGAINS
--AT-

I, P. Strauss & Bro.

ByTIE E STOCK OF

Spring k Summer Good
A- T-

IJUIEJ'SE REDUCTIONS!

TO MAKE P.OOM FOE

FALL AND WINttB GOODS.

S&-CA- AND SEE.jgs

I. P. Strauss & Bro.,
Slain Street Opposite Court House.

HillshoTo. Jnlv 21, lsi-,7- . jvl-.t- f

Teacher's lastitnte.
A TEACHER'S TNSTITCTK will be held In nills-bor-

O., coiu lueuciug

Monday, Aug. 12, 1867,
ccnr(nniti(t od week certain, two If popalhle.
Prtrf. fmm. Rrv. Dr. Pres't Coiflm..,.Pnf. McKibi0u and ulUer, hutt lw eifged us

Thf Trcrifr of (hp county, und tli frimf of Edu-
cation (ffiifraflT, are p.iriiesMy invite,, to attend.
By order of Kxecutiv Commit tve. Jvl8w4

C. L. STKOHMEXGERy

HILLSBORO, O.

PETERS, WEBB & CO'S.

PIA
aud Musical lQ3.ruratn gaerallr.

riAX03 LOWER THAN

CITY PRICES.
--AI.SO-

r.anos, Organs and Jlcfodccns Tnncd,

and thoroughly Repaired, on short notice
aud lowest terms.

J.vl1w4

For the Holidays.
IjlXTItACTR of Lemon, Vanilla, Ttplerry, Ftraw.

(Iranpe, Almond, Nutmegs, Oinirer.
I'each, PtiiMappio, and Fue:liine, for flavoring Cakes.
Cream, Jellies, &c, for sale at the old auH teltntile tore
of l.lecl.I H. e". CLAYTON.

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23, 25 & 27 Broadway, New York,

ON THE KCUOPEAN PLAN.
?TEVFNH HOTSE in wH and t knownTHE the trareling paMic. Tbe loratioir le eepec-iall- r

rnttible to mercli;intn and liiiriiueun men ; it ia ucie proximity to the, binine part of i he city ia w
the highway of Southern and Western travwl and

to all the priociiw. Uaiiroad aud steamboat de-
pot.
THESTEfENS HOrSK hiw liberal arcnmrnndatioi.

for ovf r.iOO jrtet it g well fiirtiirthed, and jxwnef-ever-
modern improrement for the comfort and

of Us inmntM. The room art aparioii
aud Wf. ventilated proridwd with gas and wnlrr th
attendance is prompt and respectful and the taMe

provided with ever delirarv of the seasonat moderate raXes. tiJ0. K. CHASE A CO.
msyJumGJL Proprietors.

FARMERS, ITTEMIOS !

23viy Vour
SLF-- I A KLVG EEAFEK3.

MOWEIiS & GUMS DRILLS,
J B. JlUli-U- , Ag'iir.

Juur, 1.;, U

UoGkhold & Kibler.
DEALEBS IS

iitDDivAnm
T IK WA R E ,

Iron and
Saddlers aadCoachmaLers Ca.&r

Blacksmiths' Coal
AND MANCFACTCBERS OF

TIN, COPPEH and
SHET-LRO- N GO0U9.

HOUSE SPOimXG,
Tia Koofng: and Eairing don

well and promptly, at the SJgi of the

CIRCULAR SAW.
02f MADt STREET, -

HillsLorongli, OMq. .

EOCSH'OLD & HIELEU.
Jnly 4-- tmr. j

HIGHLAND
E3 ML-- snOHTC Jst TSS

ST B E ?
SearfjF opposite (lie Post CSee,

Hillsborough, 0.

n-- HAVE tt.KST. AND ART? COHTANTI.T
Irvra onr MkUiutWUMiug kaU !, ..,-meu- t,

sfforaptofti stuck uf

CLOTHING!
Cents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats and Caps.
Trunks, Valises, &c ,

which we arr prepare,! to Sell at the Very

Lowest Cash Prices !

PERRY ROUSH,
At Rl(mLA?IT TLOTHINO 9TOKK, HI bpleatt to see hit old Irltnd aod ctlatilaera.

HEMMLD & LEVMEffl.
June !i7, lf7 Jo of

KING, LL0TD & 00.,
Commission Merchants

WOOL UKOKERS,
Corner of oth and Walnut, Cincinnati, O.

ONS10NMltyTS of WOOL and COCSTBT PRO- -
VISIONS solicited. Informal iun by letter cheer- -

fully Kjven at any time.
June 13. 1h,j7. Jnl3mlnp

NEW BOOT
ANDSHOOSllOp.

I Dooa Xostu or Bowles' Book Stosk, Cr Stiiu.
JOHN AV. BALES,

RESPECt Fl'LlT inform tbe paMi? fW h hmm
a fhop ia the aooTw roonr, and la now pr

parvd to DMke all kiwis of Boot nmd frfe, to order,
on hurt nottre, and in the wrkmMni.ks tyli.
Mr. 9, 9TEWAKT, tbe beat Mtinkr In tk coun-

ty, U in my emptor, lid other poo-- workmen,
A utock ot Hwly Mail Boot and SlKwa alway

on hand.
A ..tn.r of th jmbllc pstronatc Is rrnetfully o- -

licited.
HilWhoro, Jnne fl, V7. Jufiiod

Sr,.

i

ITS EFFECT 13
MIRACULOUS.

The old, tilt young, tha middle aged unite to praiia"

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN
HAIR RENFWER.

It it an entirely new seientifie discoverr, combinm?
many of the moat powerful and restorative agent
in the vegttabtc kingdom.
We have ench confidence in it. merit., end era
0 sure it will do all we claim for it, that we odor

$1,000 Rcwai--d
If the Sktlias Hair K!iwsn does not give sat-
isfaction in nil cases when used iu strict accord-
ance with oar iastractious.

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Iiencwer'
rias nrored itself to be the most perfect preparation
for the Hair ever offered to the public.
It is a vegetable compound, and contains no?

injurious properties whatever.
It is not Dye. it strike at the Boor, rmd C!

the glands with "new life and coloring matter.

JX WILL RESTORE GHAT HAIZZ T7
ITS OltiaiXAJ, COLOR;

It vill kep the Hair from falling out.
It elrarues ?7i 5r Tn m"7' Hair

SOFT, LUSTROVS, ASJ SILKEX
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSI- I

person, oM or young- - shonM fail fn n i'.
It ii rtcrnimnuifi and med ly tk FlJiST Jll-JCA- L

AUTHORITY.
Ask for Hail's Tec ft .tr.ts SicilusHaik REiiEwiflf aud take no other.

The rroprleters offer the ficrnaw ITaTst
to the public, entirely confident that it will

bring back the hair to its original color, promoto it
growth, and in nearly all enses wliem it has fallen
off will restore it Tihiesa tho persoa ii very aged.

B. P. IIALt, & CO. rroprtetors.

t" Sold by all PmEgts.
K"r et. ty J. J. BBO'N,


